
OUR STATS AND TBS CRlSIi

Hon. B. V. Perry Kndorsea Oréele;
Brown-Why South Carolina a

be Represented at Baltimore.

GREENVILLE, S. C., Ma
Hon. Simeon Fair-MT DEAR SIR:

letter was received tbis morning, ask!
expression of my views in regard t

coarse to be pursued in South Carolina
the nomination of Horace Greeley for
dent and the sending ot delegates to tb
tlmore Convention.
In my opinion the election ot Greeley

only hope we hare of reforming the Stat
National Governments, and restoring
country to peace and prosperity. It
be suicidal rolly for the Democratic pal
thins: of making a separate nominaiio
President. I will go ¡arther, and say it
be criminal to the South, and stamp the
with a want of patriotism, and a narrow,
tracted selfishness utterly disgraceful.

If the Democratic party will now unit«
the Liberal Republicans, our success an

tory are beyond a doubt in the Presld
election. The military tyrant will be h
from his throne, civil government res!
and toe republic saved. There is no di tte

between Democrats and Liberal Bepubli
standing on the Cincinnati platform,
have the same great and patriotic objet
view-to restore republican principles an
rights of the States, to purge tbe Govern!
State and Federal, of its corruption, ext
gance and roguery, to give peace and
perlty to the southern States. Why,
should we not unite heartily and cordially
such frle-ta and allies ? In tact, the D
eratic party stands pledged in honor and
faith to.endorse the Cincinnati nomlnatlo
was so understood by the Liberal Repub iii
froáKhe expressions everywhere of the D
eratic papers, before the; met Io conven

Horace Greeley is an honest man, ant
all bis life been governed by principle,
bas great ability, and will administer the
eminent on sound republican principles.
Issues on which he so boldly and persist*
opposed the South are dead and burled,
antecedents, therefore, have nothing tc
with the present contest. Should we
therefore, exert all our Influence in aecu
his nomination by the Baltimore Convent!
I think lt proper that this convention sh
meet, for the purpose of uniting the part.
Greeley and Brown, and showing the w
that they are willing to sacrifice all pera*
considerations and all party honors and
grandlzement for the good ot their countr
The Democratic Convention, which IE

assemble in Columbia on the nth of Ji
should, by all means, send delegates te
Baltimore Convention. The vote of Sc
Carolina may, perchance, influence the nc
nation and endorsement of Greeley
Brown. It would at least abow our willi
ness to co-operate with the friends of re tb
and accept as allies all who are disposed
help us in our oppression and ruined coi
tioD. Not lo send delegates to Baltim
would be unwise, unkind and supercilious,
would be a reproach to the State, under ex

lng circumstances, and weaken the sympa
of our friends everywhere-North, Sou
East and West
Unless the honest Republicans of Sot

Carolina, white and black, will take up Gr
ley, there Is no hope of his getting the vote
the State. It would be the baseat 1 og rat! tut
OB the part of the colored people, not to si

port Greeley, who has done more to set th«
tree tban any other man in America. Thli
or forty years be has fought manfully for th
emancipation and right of suffrage. Tbe c

ruptlon and extravagance of our State Govei
meat ought to make all honest colored peo|
rise up and purge lt of the rogues who t

now administering it for their own gain, a

to the perlons injury of the colored peop
Bat fot. the influence of the corrupt offli
holders, carpet-baggers and scalawags, t
colored people would go for honest mea a
measures. They are not benefited by t

millions which have been stolen to enrica t
few.

I write you ia great haste, and am truly ai
and sincerely your Irlend, B. F. PEBRT.

S JOTTINGS AHOUT TBE STATS

-Judge James L. Orr sports a white hat.
-General J. B. Dennis opposes the ext

session of the Legislature.
_-A Erang fínlnrerl hov In Allrpn was Sever
ly gashed last week by an lniurlated porker.
-Two Cueraw colored boys.fractured th

skull of a negro named Jackson.
-General F. J. Moses, Jr., ls recoverli

slowly from a severe attack of sickness.
-One of the United Slates mall-bags wi

found ia the streets of Georgetown by Zelii
Bella. Nothing for his honesty !
-Chicken cholera prevails In several se

Hons of .Oooaee County, and hogs are alt
dying ia some localities.
-Mrs. E. BT Ingram, ol Gheraw, 1B rapldl

recovering from the injuries received by th
overturning of her boggy-, on the 10th Instan
-At a meeting of.Columbia Uoloor No. S

Mr. W. F. McAvoy was elected a delegate t
the International Convention of printers, t
be held at Richmond, Va., in Jone.
-The Wànosboro' Masonic Lodge make

aa annual contribution of twenty-five dollar
to the Palmetto Orphans' Home recently et
tabllshed at Columbia.
-Dr. J. T. Darby, during the absence of Di

Ensor, superintendent ol the Lunatic Asylnn
with the aid of Dr. Sloan, the assistant, take
chanre ot affair" at mat institution.
-Mrs. Darling, who was so seriously wound

ed a short time since, by being thrown Brom
carriage in Columbia, ia recovering very Blow
ly, ana suffers much. She has not yet recov

ered '-he ase of her arm.
-We learn that the elegant residence, Nc

242 South Twelfth street, near Spruce, Polia
delphia, has been encaged and fitted up as th
hfadquarters or the South Carollua delegatloi
to the National Republican Convention, wfclcl
meets ia that city on the 5th of June.
-Last Sat irday week Mr. J. W. Freeman

of Granit*ville, was robbed of a gold watol
and chain, worth one hundred and aJxty-twt
dollars, and one hundred and Alleen dollars ii
money. The watch, chain and purse were re

covered,
-We are pained to learn of the sudden

death, on Friday, at Spartanburg, of Samue
Bryce, the son of Robert Bryce, Esq. Hit
death is supposed to have resulted from apo¬
plexy. He arose, apparently well in the mora
lng, and, after eating breakfast, fell dead.
-Governor Scott has appointed Joba H,

Goodwin, notary publio for Greenville; Jame«
J. Gilm er, trial Justice for Anderson; Prince
Colt and C. J. Coe, pilot commissioners foi
Georgetown; Cáptala Henry Card, for Charles¬
ton.
-Mr. Newton Redmond, who lives near

Blackville, was sick but two days, and Dr. C.
A. Harley, ot Barnwell, died suddenly, ot in¬
flammation of throat, and but a few honra pre¬
vious to his death seemed in excellent health.
These gentlemen were highly esteemed and
useful citizens and members ot the Masonic
fraternity.
-Oa Saturday, in Columbia, Messrs. J. W.

Tradewell, B. J. Boone, J. T. 8elbeis, E. Means
Davis, and John P. Arthur, ot the Law School
in the University, were examined on pétition
to be admitted to the bar. After examination,
oa recommendation or the committee, the
oath was administered to the four first named
applicants-Mr. Arthur not being ot age.

-Grinfs "night riders" appear to be un¬
commonly busy in Union County at this time.
Scarcely a night passes tbat one or more
United States marshals, with .one or more
squads of soldiers, are not in search of vic¬
tims to the Ku-KIux and enforcement act.
The following arrests are made: Warren E.
Davis-this is the third time he has been ar¬
rested; Clough Bishop, arrested tue second
time; Thomas Steen, W. Brown. Jr., Robert
Bowell, W. Addis, Ambrose Adams, James
Adams, Ebenezer Balley. John Foster, Thomas
Hyatt, arrested In Alabama.
> -A colored youth by the name of George
Macy, about eighteen years of age, was killed
on Friday by the one o'clock train from Wil¬
mington, on the Wilmington. Columbia and
Augusta line. The accident happened on the
trestle which Is located near Fisher's Mill
Pond, about a mile below Columbia. Young
Macy was a carpenter, and was assisting lb
building a cock-pit near the mill pond. He
was returning to the city on the track, and
was on the trestle when he saw the train ap¬
proaching at great speed. He ran with all his
might, and was within Ave feet of the bank
when the trata struck him.
-A correspondent says: "The case of the

Btate vs. Crosby White, for the killing oí a
colored man, commenced lu the Court of Gen¬
eral Sessions at Gheraw on Wednesday, and '

was concluded late Thursday evening. The
case was ably argued upon the part of the
State by Solicitor Brawley. and for tbe delence
by the Hon. Samuel McAlllley and Major S. P.
Hamilton. It was the ~->od fortune of the
accused to be tried by bis peers. They were
absent aa hour and returned a verdict of not

guilty. Had these twelve men reaUy believed
the prisoner guilty there ls not a shadow of
doubt but wbat they would have said so. Im¬
mediately upon acquittal he was arrested upon
an United States warrant. The nature of the
Charge I do not know."

THE AUGUSTA EXCHANGE.

Ita Alms «nd Prospect*.

The Augusta Chronicle has an elaborate and
glowing account ol the Merchants' Exchange
Just established In that city. We make some
extracts:

THE EXCHANGE

is Intended to unite under one head three
great branches of the trade of Augusta-cot¬
ton, produce and stocks and bonds; to tarnish
ample lad il ties for the transaction of business
In these three article.-; to transact this bow¬
ness cheaply and expeditiously, and to keep
In circulation at borne money which Is now
sent to New York and cities of the West; to
establish rules and regulations tor the govern¬
ment of dealers and speculators; to establish a

more perfect system ot market quotation s to

provide means tor the adjustment of différ¬
ences between buyers and sellers on just and
equitable principles; to lessen the expenses of
conducting business; to increase the commerce
and add to the prosperity of the city. As to
cotton, tbe Chronicle tells us that.

ONE QtJNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

of Augusta capital is locked up In New York
as margins on the purchases and sales of
futures, exclusive of commissions, ¿c. The
Exchange will change all this. Ample facili¬
ties for ibe transaction of ibis business will
be afforded. Futures will, no doubt, be regu¬
larly called, bought and sold for the different
months. The commissions will be made here,
and the margins, Instead of being locked np
lo New York, will be retained at home and be
available for legitimate business purposes. In
the small items of commission aud brokerage
on futures lt ls believed that enough money
from the city bas been expended in New York
during the pan twelve months to support the
Augusta Exchange for tbe next five years.
Besides this, the Exchange will cause a large
incrrase lu this business. Parties who desire,
to speculate would much prefer to operate
through their factors Intbls city, as the money
will be at borne, and they will be enabled to
watch their ventures more closely than if
abroad. During tbe hours of the cotton busi¬
ness,

THE LATEST QUOTATIONS

from the two great markets-Liverpool and
New York-will be received by means of the
telegraph wire above mentioned, and will be
posted lu large setters on a blackboard, from
wo lc h they can oe seen by every person in the
rooms. Toe Exchange will also give and re¬

gulate the quotations of the Augusta markets,
and these reports will always be bona fide and
entirely correct. Another important feature
of the Exchange will be the

STATISTICAL INFORMATION
relative to cotton which lt will furnish. One
of the duties of the secretary or superintend
ent will be the collection ol cotton statistics,
These will be arranged In convenient form for
reference, added to from day to day, and kept
lo the Exchange rooms, where they can at any
time be consulted. Suuject to the control of
the same constitution, president, vice-presl
dent and boarr* of directors, but regulated by
different rules und regulations, will be the

STOCK DEPARTMENT
of tbe Exchange. From this department
much of good tollie citv and her citizens is
axpected to be derived.' Properly managed,
is we have no doubt it will be, Augusta will
secóme the great stock and bond market, the
money centre of the Southern States. Tbe
trade In securities ls already large-larger
Here than In any city of the South, with the
exception ol New Orleans. The local trade
ilone is enormous, the extracts frc.r the
comptroller's reports, which we publia-» d the
other day, showing that the amount of tocks
md bonds held by oltlzeos of Augusta was
more than double the amount neld In PAvan
uah, the chief seapoit oí the State, wi tu don
hie our population, and ten times the amount
held in Atlanta, which city also claims a lar¬
der population.

WILL IT PAT °

ls the question which has been asked about
toe enterprise. It will, undoubtedly. The
Initiation lees and annual dues of the mem-
oers who have already Joined will more than
pay all the current expenses, it la believed,
auch as room rent, secretary's salary, tele¬
graphing, Ac, while the benefits which each
member will derive are almost Incalculable.

fDrg ©ooùa, «?c.

«HBOÏÏ.ODICT&Cfl.,
No. 244 KINO STREET.
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Special Notices.
BANK OP CHARLESTON.--

Durlng the prosecution of the repairs of Its pres
seat Office, the business of tbe Bank will be con

dacted In the Hall on the second sto-y of the

building. WM. B. BURDEN,
nay27-mwf3 Cashier.

CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
GEORGIA, from Ne : York, are hereby no¬

tified that she will décharge cnrgo THIS DAY
2"'.h inst., at Pier No. ?, Union Wharves.

Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on tho

wharf at owners' risk and expense.
maj27-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent.

^SB*-WARRANTED PERFECTLY
harmless, the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agents, Charleston, s. C.

THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit of the Free
School Fund-Official Raffle Numbera:

CLASS No. 521-MORNING.

7_32_11_70-15-76-22- 9-4G- 6- 3-20
CLASSNo. 522-EVENING.

32-49-11-45-70-50-10-15-43-17-23-41
Aa witness our bands at Charleston this 25th

lay of May, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

may27_Sworn Commissioners

ßS- MEDICAL COLLEGE OF THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
3. C.. MAY 20,1872 -The Faculty will meet at the

Medical College, Queen street, on every WEDNES¬

DAY, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of granting
Licenses to Apothecaries and Druggists in com-

^llabce with an Act approved by the General
assembly, March IS, 1872. Applicants can apply
otho Deaa dally, at Mr. Barbot'a Apothecary
Store, No. 43 Broad stree-, between the hours or
10 and ll o'clock A. M. Graduates in Medicine
md Pharmacy must, on application, show their
diplomas. GEO. E. TRE SCOT, M. D.,
may20-mwf6 Dean of the Facu.ty.

^SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.-ALL PER¬
ONS holding Lots on Sullivan's Island are hereby
lotlfled that they must perform Road Duty for

ilx days, subject to tbe call of the Town council,
["hose wishing to commute may do so by paying
ho sum of six dollars to the Treasurer, at his of-

ice, No. ia Broad street, on or before the 1st
une proximo. By order of the Intendant.

D. B. GILLI LAN I),
May 24-7 Recorder.

^THOSE WHO WISH TO PURCHASE
lUOTBSat thc Shooting Fest will apply, to JOBN
'. BY RN'S, corner of Market and State streets.

may20 I t

EL GIN'S
PHANTOM

'lie best Beau titler or the Complexion in I be Mar¬
et. Ladles try lt, you will una lt so. sample
'ackages of THIS NEW AND BEAUTIFUL FACE Pow
isa, free by all druggists. DOWIE, MOISE A 11
)avis, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.
mayS-mlbslS

J&~BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
'OWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder in our
amllles for several years, we give a decided pref
renee above all others to that prepared by
SOWARD S. BCRNHAM, Graduate ot Pharmacy,
lo. 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles-1 <

on, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
'etscli, B. C. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S. I
'elzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William |',|
.mitti, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
apr6-3mos

ß&~ O N MARRIAGE.
Happy relier for Young Men from tho eneets

»r Errors and Abases in carly life. Manhood re-

tored. NervouB debility cured. Impediments
o Marriage removed. New method of treat
nent. New and remarkable remedies. Books
ind circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes. Ad-
tresa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, NO. 2 Sontt
»loth street, Philadelphia. Pa. octis

iHnnicijiot Notices.
ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED |1

mtU 30th instant Tor Whitewashing the Centre
-nd Upper Markets. Applications left with the
inderalgned. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

may28 Uhler Clerk.

Professional.
^ CA R1T7~
AU operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr.
iNuERsON m the moat scientific manner, on the
nost reasonable terms, and entire sailsfuetion
luuranteed, at the corner of King and Linerty
treeta._ may22

QR. R.B. HEWITT,
NO. 84 WEKTW .¿TH STREET,

CHARLESTO N, S. C.,

lan be consnlted on the following diseases, and 11
diseases or a kindred nature, free or charge
and la atrlct confidence. Charges mode¬
rato and within thc reach or all. of¬

fice hoars from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. :

RHEUMATISM AND . NEURALGIA.
Io all arthritic complaints, os rheumatism, goof,

leuralgla, Ac, thu practice is almost perfect.
The most Intenso pains aro almost Instantly re¬

leven, enormous swellings arc reduced, ltnv-s
vhlch have been contracted and still for years are
rlaxed. Cases or twenty, thirty and forty ye DB'
itandlng have been cured by me after ail other
ueans have failed
A great accomplishment ls my triumph over

>alu by which 1 can olten. in a few moments,
oothe an carry od the most excruciating saf-
erlngs. ir this syst-m did nothing mo e than
0 cleve pain, lt womd stand superior to any
ither system extant.

CATARRH.
itopped-np Head, Kunu lug of the Nose, co slant

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing of
the Nose.

Thousands suffer from that most annoying, dis-
Lgreeole and offensive complaint, catarrh, witn-
mt kn »wing what lt ls. orten tne seoreted mu-
ion», ii owing down the th oat. docs np tue lungs
md lays the foundation for consumption.
The most skillful physicians rall tu cure lt.
1 enre auy case or obstruction, atoppedup

lead, discbarges orgreenish, thick, tnlu or glairy
nuco us from tue no=e, internal or external, pain
ir fullness between the eyes, COL s tai. t blowing or
he noBB, luflammatl >n ot the nasal passages,
ilceratiou ol s ch acid er ian membrane, ac, in
he coarse of a few days.

DEAFNESS.
servons Deafness, Noises In the Bead, Otorrhoea,
Otitis (Discharge from tho Ear,) Paralysis of

Auditory Nerve.
I am dally treating all affections or ihe ear with

be moat gratlfvlnx result- Som» who had paid
iurists near y $1000 without benefit have be n
Mired by me in a lew weeks at a moderate ex-
tense.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.

Mercury, injudiciously used, has Oiled th? earth
vith wrecks of humanity. Thousands suffer from
ts effects who have been unconsciously diHRHed
>y their physician. It M vain t o attempt the cure
if the majoi tty or disc tses while lt rem a in s lu the
>ody. Although I h.tve heard nf several so-call d
intldotes for mercury lu tae human body, I have
lever j et seen a physician who could elimínale
t from the system.

1 can satisfy any patient or pbyfcican that I can
ibiolutely abstract mercury, lead, zinc, and
Mlier mineral poisons in every case.

CANCERS.

s'oii-me Tangere, Lupusc, or WoK Cancor, Sclr-
rims Cancer, Fungona Cancer, Rose Cancer,

Spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment of
:very description of Cancer and Tu nora.
How many Cancers and Tumors are wron fa ll v

;reated ny cer-ain charlatans styling themselves
"Cancer Do tors."
After being pronounced Incurable, I will take
my one or these cases in hand and make a per¬
manent cure.
My lenna for treating Cancers. Ac, will be

based on the aee ami condition or the patient,
and the positive certainty or cure.
may25-8mos

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

fobs Santa Stroat, north of Wentworth.

Sommer ftisotts.
NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO SPEND THE SUÎtMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NGWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PEB
MONTH.

Gr OOD BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S. C,

At the ALLEN HuUSE durlog the ensuing
Summer toonths. Apply earij to Mrs. N. L.
ALLEN._ maytf-lmo

c ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTH.

Arc located In the Piedmont region, of Georgia,
twenty ave miles southeast ol Chats inooga,
Tenu., and witnta two miles of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad.
These springs, fifty two In number, emb-ace

every variety of mineral water lound In the fa¬
mous maintains ol Virglula-white, red abd
black sulphur, Alleghany, all- ealing and chaly¬
beate, magneaian, som and Iodine; as also thc
waters characterizing the Montvaie .-pringa, of
Tennessee, and Iuut tn Sprint», or GeorgU; ail or
which are to bu lound here la abundance, within
the compass or inls "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A CERTAIN CURE

for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Gont, Liver Com¬
plaints, Scrofula, all kinds of Cutaneous ALTec-
t ons, and In tact, every disease that human flesh
ls heir to.

TUE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDING

are In thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

In every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
loo hy 30 feet, and e egantly fitted par ors. Bil¬
lard anil bar-room 75 leet lung, aad a capacious
Dowling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The bub.Hugs and grounds will be bri.Huntly ll

nralnated with gas, and every attraction will bc
tfforded the vl-nors to Catoosa Springs.
Tne above Waiering Place will be o.«ned to pa¬

lona June 1st, 1872 by W. C. HEWITT,
Laie of Globe Hotel, Augusta, Ga.

may24-lmo

TH E HOT SPRINGS,
BATU COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitón, lis waters arecele-
irated tor the cure ul .. henmatiam. Gout. Paralf-
Us. Torpor ol Liver. Chronic Mar rh rei or Ot Bea¬
ury, Miens a' of the Uierus, Aflxtlom or the
skin, eapecially or syphilitic origin, and numer¬
ous Obrante Diseases.

TUE BATHS
Vary In temperature from so to Ito degrees

Fahrenheit, ana present every variety of Chronic
Ba?n. They ure moreover ru ind to prepare tho
i>stem for ihr beneficial action of wale» found
it the various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed si m il,ir to those that, are

argely uaed at. the must celebrated * pas lu Ger-
uauy, aud widen give sufferers the benefit itt «lie
rory vam abie remedial ngent« contaim-d lu the
Mineral Mud. These springs "flor UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTR iCTfONS to both thc Invalid and Pleas-
jre-Seeker. The equipment and management
tre equai to those or nrot-clasi city h iel J. Every
nodern Improvement nos bi en provided.
Professor J. L. CA BK LL, M. D., or the Unlversl

.y or Virginia, Résinent Physician. For Pam¬
phlets amt Circulars, address s. 0. TARDY A CO.,
Klchmond, Va, or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, HOI
springs. Bath onnty, Va._may22-2ntio
JJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

The undersigned has opened the RIPLEY
HOTEL, tn thia place, tor ihe Bummer, and can
iccommodate persona wishing to spend the som-
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLEN,
m ay 20-1 mo Proprietor.

JTBW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TKl WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, 8. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, w.dussday and Fri-

? day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next dav by 1 P. M.
Leave Asnevllle Mouday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P M.
Leaving Greenville in the morning, go through to

Flat Rock und Henderson Hie m daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo_W. P. BLAIR.

Nexo ffnbiiccmone.

J^T^TTTB^ITI 8 H E D ,

"THE NEWSPAPER PRESS OF CHARLESTON,
SOUTH CAROLINA."

Containing! beside» a Chronological and Biog¬
raphical Rec >rd of tne Press for oi e ti und r. d and
Tony years, curious and iniere ting Ioctl events
la the history or O.d charlestown, names of early
lettlers, great fires, tornadoes, murders, execu¬

tions, Ac, Ac.
PRICE $2.

For sale at Fogarile's Book Depository, John M.
3reer A son and lloiraes'a Bo.ik llouso K<ng
meet, and at Uoscht-r's Periodical Depot, Broad
street, n ar the Bay.
The Book, win h ls a l2mo. volume, neatly

JOU d lu clo ii, win be sent ny mail, and postage
paid, on receipt ot the subscription price.
may28-3mwl3

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

G. T. ALFORD & CO
PROPRlBrORS.

mayu R. HAMILTON, Superintendenr.

irirtih?ers.

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS or

HOCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
Or Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.

Unexceptionable references given on prospect
of business. Apply to

GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE CH KM I CAI, MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtbody Street, Livetpool, England.
may26-imo

(Eiigars ano Stobacio.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AN Li RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinda.

PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCiiKODK.lt, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant.y on

hand. Inveat 25 cents and try your lack.
mcb.7 ncAwijr

Drugs at HJIjokßali.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN TONK THEY ARE WARRANTED
«B ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.

Universally Popular Stomachic and
Appetizer. They contain no arsenic or poisonous Ingredients

PTTRPQnvqpTTPaTi of"ny "nd-nothing In the least dearee Jojo,
«vuxirjö fxarCitaiA, nous to the system nuder any cu-yumatances-

PREVENTS CHILLS AND FEVER, and may be administered with perieot safety to
CREATES APPETITE, an Infant.

RESTORES THE NERVES, They never fail to core the most obstinate case
CITKES DEBILITY, when taken a* directed.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD They cure immediately. In no case will the patient
RESTORES TONE TO THE STOMACH.

' uave more lnan one CQ,U arter tne flr-,t doaei and
nïpjaVvjriTri TiifTiurP 1° töe tunjoriiy of caa -a not eveu that.
fl4SAaAMI iu i tiB iAS .t. Tney acwrapilHn tne WorK Dy destroying the

EXH ILAKA l IN (J 1U lat. Buux, caU88 0. disease, which no other remedy pretends
And ls the most to do

"T__,"Ba Ti:«? aró an effectual preventive.neutralizlng the
POPULAR BITTKB8 malaxlous poison in the, BJ stem, and thus avert-

Now before the puMic. Trv lt and be convinced. | lng its consequences.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, CHARLBSTO.V, S. C.

feb29-wfmDC4w3mos^P-

ttauioaoà

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

UR
Cn AKLKSÏUN. May 24,1872.

* IRISH FESTIVAL.
On MONDAY, 27th incant, and TUESDAY, 28th

instant, Ti al a lor the achutzeuplatz will leave
Ann street Depot at 8.45 A. M., and every hui;
hoar afterwards.

Returning, will'leave the Schrzenplatz every
half hour, (last iraia leaving Platz at 7 3j p. M.

A. L. TYLEK, Vice-President.
S. B. PIOKEN'S, Q. T. A. may24-4

TO TUE STOCKHOLDERS OP THE EN¬
TERPRISE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Yo ir ut tem lon la lie cay c ill. d to the following
Resolution, ad pted at a meeting uf the Director»
held ou thc 28ih ultimo :
Resolved, That an assessment of TWENTY PER

OEMi. be. and is hereby, made upon thc Capital
Stock of the ( ompany, payable In four equal
monthly instalments, beglunlug on the ist day of
May ensmng. WILLI\ti McKlNL AY,
maj ü-mwf -t-ccretary and Treasurer.

gODTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Cu AK MESTON, ». C., May lt), 1872.
On and after otisiuv, May is, che Passen-

ger Tralus on the South carolina Railroad will ran
us follows:

FOR AUGUSTA.

Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4.23 p M

PUK COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive'at colombia.4.06 p M

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Angosta.7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston. 3.20 p u
Leave Oolnmbla.7.40 A M
Arrive at cn arieston. 3.20 P M

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXPHB8S.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston...'.. 7 20 p :
Arrive at augusta.0.00 A M
Leave Augusta.7.40 p H
Arrive at Charleston.e.4& A M

COLUMBIA NIOUT KXFriBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 8,20 PM
Arrive at columbia.e 4a A M
Leave Columbia.6 60 p M
Arrive at Charleston.Slim

SLÎIMKIIYILLB TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleul.7.2& A M
Arrive at uharteatou at. 8.46 A II
Leave Charleston at.3.30 p M
Arrive at auuiniervLieat.4.46 r M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.8.16 A M
Arrive at coinmma.10.40 A M
Leave colombia.1.46 r M
Arrive at Camden.8.26 p M
Day and Might Trains matte close connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Nigra Train connecta with Macon and Augusta

Railroad.
Colombia Night Train connects with Greenville

and colombia Railroad, and with Charlotte Rood
to points North.
camden Train connecta.at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKKNS. G. T.A._lanlP
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬

PANY.

CHARLESTON.^. C., Februury ll, 1871.
Trains will leave Charleston Daily at 10.16 A. M.

and 5.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charlearon 7.30 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 2.46 P. M.
Train docs not leave Charleston 6.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqula
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by & uo P. M. Train have

choice or route, via Ricumo id and Washington,
or via Portsmouth ami Baltimore. Tli.mo leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay »ver oa SUNDAY la Bal¬
timore. Those leaving ou SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY lu WU ming ten, N. C.
This ia the cheapest, quickest and most pleas¬

ant routs to . i icinnatl, Chicago and otuer points
West and No thwest, both (rains making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and uhlo Kailroa u

S. S. SOLOMONS.
Engineer and Supeiiuteadent.

P. L. CLEAPOR, (Jeu. Ticket Agent. mftvai

A V A N N AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.S

, CHARLESTON, «lOrCh ¡10, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY. March 8lst, the Pas¬

senger Tralus on this Road will ran as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Chariest in dally.3.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally....0.46 p. M
Leave Savannahdally.11.30 P. M.
Arr .ve at Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. M
Leave Savannah, sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M
Arrive at Charleston, Sund ays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M
Freight forwarded daily on through bille of lad

lng to points In Florida and by Savannah Une o:
steamships to Bastón. Prompt dispatch given tc

freights lor Beaufort and points on Port Roya
railroad abd at as low rates aa by any other lim-
Tickets on sale at this ollie« for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad" C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

S. O. BOYLSTON, Gen'! Ft. and Ticket Agent.
nprl

_

IDoors, Sashes ano SUnas
? P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AKD AMERICAN
MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,
NEWELS, ,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,
No. 20 Hayne street,

FACTORY, HORLBECK'S WHARF,
mchs-fmwiy

Drngs ano iïUûinnes.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
AI IONS.

W. R. WARNER & CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer ibe fallowing assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, nov used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to'Dr. H. BAEH, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus, Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Sr1
Elixir Cincboula Calisaya
kltxir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir Cnhaayo, Ir n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Kerrated
Mlxlr Ca isaya, Iron aud Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth arni strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wino of fron
wine or wu i Cherry
Fer ra te ii Wine or wild Cherry
Comp, syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup ol Hypophoaphltes (for Consumption,Bron¬

chi! ls, Ac )
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla. Toln, Aa.
Elixir Taraxacum Como, THU ia a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,"
associated with Aromatics. It is a very
agreeable and elficlent romedy. Aside .from
tu med ctn ai virtues, ic Is a eful as a vehicle
and for masking the bitter taste of Quinine.

Elixir Gentian aud Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phoapn. Quintus, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken's -yrup) for Debility and Nervoua Frus¬
trât on, Indigestion, Chlorals, Ac

EILT. Vaierlanate of strychnia
EUX. tmo-ph. Quinine iroa and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef, Wino and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable In canes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A co.
manufacture a fud line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pilla, all of which are to be had at

Manufacturer's Prices, of
DR. H BA KB. No. 131 Meeting street,

mch-23 dawomos Charleston. 8.0.

JQRÜGS AND MEDICINES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DR. H. JiAER, Na 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This ls the best Medicine for Infants and young

Children ever offered to the r ubiic. It ts care¬
fully prepared f om the beat Drugs according to
a prescription furnlaued by a distinguish-d Gor¬
man Physician <f lance and successiul practice,
and has been tried and approved by m tay of our
best physicians, lt la specially adapted to the
diseases incident to childhood during the trying
period of Teething and recommends lise I for the
cure or Diarrhoea. Dysentery. Colic, Griping In
the Bowels. Summer Complaint, Ac. lt entama
no Anodyne or other injurious Drug, and ahouid,
therelore, b: preferred to the .-nothing Syrups
that now no id the m-irkec, widen are known co
contain Opium, and are, there ore, more or less
Injurióos, thousands or chi dren aro murdered
annually by ."$oihing Syrups; in some cases, thia
fact hos been pub duned in me newspapers, where
che phy-lclan in aciendance so scated In nia death
certificate, lu tho numerous other cases, where
tie Innocents ore murdered by this modern
tiered of the Nursery, Hie cause to laid to a thous
aud other causes-co all but the right one.
MotIUTH, bear this m mind, and uso me German

Soothing Cordial, which ta, safe, efficient and
satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The sootuing Ci rdtal is also an excellent Tunic,

admirably adapted In casen or Debility-Hiving
tone to tue system, recuperating the strength,
and ro-nrlug the appetite.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This Is no Dye, but a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
or the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Sliver, no Sul¬
phur, no Sugar ot Lead, and no other injurious
Drug. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle.

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARriC PTLLS.

Tho proprlotcT or theso Pills confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com-'
blnatton of vege able remedies. In producing a

preparation tn at will orin g heall h and happiness
to tno unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis-
eases, they have beeu used by thousands with
mosr. wondciful success: Bilious Disorder« and
Liver Co n pl lat. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness. L sí of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Diseaies of the ."kin,
Pain in tue »ide, B.ickand Limbs, ¡sick Headache,
and nil d orangem en B of the stomach.
These Pilla may be taken with perfect safety by

any person and in ali situations in life. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a b <x.

BENZINE,
(nOOBt.B-DlSTIl.LBD,)

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 25 cents a box.
A ll eral discount to the trade on all the above

Préparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument of the kind In ase.

NATION'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of TUB NEWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMFDIEB

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dytpepsla, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac. Ac.
W. R. WARNER & CO.'S ELEGANT AND

RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL.
PREPARATIONS.

(Advertised in another part of TUB NRWS.)
UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.

Those preparations, comnrlslng valuable reme¬
dies for almost every disease, are dally gaming In
lavnr at the som li, while, in the Nortn and West,
they have tor some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive Hate. Tho fol.o wing arc some

of the best, known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated oxy mel, for ougb, Ac
strengt hering Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Pnln-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (mr Weakness, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaran tn for the Hair,
v ¡ct oi ia Keg bi mr thc Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pl ls.
All-Healing Oln'menc.
Rheuma, ic Elixir.
AZ am hus Extract, (ror Epilepsy, Flu, Ac.)
Catarrh Specific
Pile Fxtract.
Alw iys on hand a full assortment of Drags.

Medicines, chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all or which win tie eold ar. low BC market rates,
sample Orders sol leb td from he trade.

H0MO0PATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

CUNDURANGO,
The Great South American cancer Remedy.

1 Statiion Salí0- ®íjifi Wa£.
Bj WM. MCKAY. «

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN PINE
LISLE ttlHEAD GLOVES, STOW Hat», Beady

Made Summer Olotnmg, Shoes, Ho-tery. Aa
THIS DAY. at io 9'ck-ctc. at No. 45 Wentworth

street. wM be sold the above; I:may27

Unction Sales-intore Claps.
By W. Y\ LEITCH &B. & BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

POSITIVE SALE, TWO STORY WOOD¬
EN DWELLING west side of Rose lane,-

turee doors south of Borgard street, containing
three rooms and kitchen-
Win be sold on TBel-DAY, 28th instant, at ll

o'clock, at the ld Postofflce, ,

The-bovc. Trrms oaan. Purchaser topsy ns
for papers and stamps._ may25
W. Y. LEITCH & E. S. BRÜNS,

Auctioneers.

POSITIVE SALE.-THAT DESIRABLE
BUILDING LOT, we't side of Anson street.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 28th Instant, at
ll o'clock, at the Old Postofflce, ?.

That Drslrable LOT, on the west side of Anson
street, adjoining St. Joseph'- Church totne sooth.
Lot measures 40 feet frmt by 64 feet in depth. ...

Terms cistj. Purchaser to pay us for papera
and stamps._may26
By W. T. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.

POSITIVE SALE DWELLING, HANO¬
VER street, east side, one door north of

«.oinmb us street.
Wji be sold on TUESDAY. 28th Instant, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Poatoffl e.
That destrab e Two-stoiy Wooden RESIDENCE

and oatbaliuings, s-ltuat- d ss above.
'lenna ca»h. Parcnasar to pay ns for papers

and »tamps. msy26
By W. I. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,

Auctioneer«.

HANDSOME AND DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE on East Battery, one door north of

Wai er strw t.
Will be sold oa TUESDAY, 28th Instant, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Poxtofflce,
That desirable THREE-STORY WOODEN RESI¬

DENCE, on b'lck basement, si teated un East Bat- '

lery. one door north of Wa er street, containing
ten rooms, besides kitchen, stable, AC, wit1* tine
cistern. Lot measures se feet front by 100 iee t in
depth.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay ns for papers

and stamps.
' mav23-thmtn8. j

By W. Y. LEITCH & Ri S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON THE
line of the Enterprise Railroad.

Will bo sold on TUESDAY, 28th Instant, at the
Old P at fflce, at il o' lock, ..?.-'
Those two floe BOIL DING LOTS on the north

Bide of Charlotte street, one door west of Washing¬
ton, measuring each 46 feet front, by 181 feet la'
aepth. "

ALSO
That nae BUILDING LUT on west side of Wash¬

ington Btreet, one- door north of Charlotte Btreet,
meas iring 60 feet front, by es- feet la depth.
Terms uasb. Purchaser to pay us lor papers and

stamps may23.thrc""ü

By W. Y. LEITCH & R. 8. BRUNS,
A uc Ho ncc rs.

REAL ESTATE,. BY ORDER OP THE1
Administrator or the Estato of C. p..

Ha J pot it.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, 2Sth instant, at'll*

o'c ock, ai tue Old Pouoffloo,
That dca rabis Two and a Half-Story BRICK

RESIDENCE, with the necessary Outoulldfogs,
known aa No. 30 Cannon street, south side, be¬
tween smith and Felix streets. Lot measures 68 ,

feet front by 335 feet more or lesa in depth.
. ALSO,

That VACANT LOT on Cannon street, adjoining
the above to the west, mea-nrlng 45 feet front by
335 leet in depth, more or leas..

ALSO. >.-.:,;

Those ThreeVACANT LOTS lu rear of the above,--
entrance on Dereel'a Court, measuring each 60
feet front by 101 feet in depth.

If desired, this property will be sold as a
whole.
Terms-One-third cash; balance In one and two

year«, with Interest; property to be insured- and
pulley assigned. Purchaser to pay ns for papers
and stamps. _mayao mwm'U*"

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
United States of America, son rn Carolina

District.-United States vs. U22J¿ p J un ls Manu¬
factured Tobáceo. . r.
By virmr e of an order of sale to me directed

and delivered bv the Honorable ihe Judge td the
District Court of the United Males, for sun th Car¬
olina Di sir xt, in the above stated case, I win ex¬
pose for sale at Public Auction, In front of the
United Mulei Courthouse, in the Oliy or Ch&rlei-
ton, ou MONDAY, the 27th day of May, 1872, at 111
O'tllOCk A.M.

112.X pounds MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.
Terms ca-h. . H. M. WALLACE,
mayl7-fwm3_-U.a. Marshal.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
X United States for the District of South Caro¬
lina.-In re Laurens Railroad Company, Bani-,
rapt.-in Bankruptcy.
In obedience to an order in the a'^ove stated

case, dated the 6ib day of April, 1872, I wm re¬
sell to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville and Oolum'la, Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at Comm-'
ula, S >nth Carol ma, in front of the colum cia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (20ib)
day of Jane, 1872, free from all liens a id lucnm-
brunres. including the track and ma i-bed, iron,
rails, chairs, t-pikes. timbers, t riages, culverts,
machine snops, water tanks, statlou-houses, and
all locomotives, cars and machinery, and all and
singular the property and a-seta, real and per-.
Boual, of evert kind and description whatever, ot
the Laurens Railroad Company, together with alt-,
the right!, prtviionea, franchises and easements,-'
lawfully held, u-ed or enjoyed by the L urena
Railroad Company, on the mi lowing terms, to wit:
Sixty-four tumis ->nd two hundred and twenty-two'
($64 222 84) dollars eigniy-fuur cenw mast be paid'
within thin» (3i>) days after thu day of sale; and
the payment of the balauca of the purchase
money within twelve months from.the nay or
sale, with interest thereon at seven por cent, per
annnm from that day, mnst be secured by the
bond or the purchaser, and a mortgage or the en¬
tire pr merty sold. - .:..'!.<.'
The bidder will be required to deposit with tho

assignee before his bid ls accepted, twenty thous¬
and douars, io secare compliance wi n the terms
of sale herein set forth, and up n jailnre to de¬
posit that snm the propeny will at once he re-
otfered for aale. JAMES M. BAX TE K,

maylO_- Assignee. '.

ànrtioiuetf' JDricate Sales, J?r.

ByLOUi^DTDeSA^
HANDSOME BRICK RESIDENCE ON

K¿ ST KAY*
tat tale, the handsome BRICE RE ID ENGE at

the south corner of Lasi hay at. d Vernon s (reeta,
containing th the basement two large rooms, a
lanndiyand dairy, three rooms, OJ the. second
aioty, flve rooms on the third story ana aa attic,
wit water works and gos throughout the House,
piazzas, Ac., Ac, Kitchen, Carriage House and
atable; . -...:.i

Lot ls surronnded on three aides by brick walls,
and measures 01 feet on East Ray by 200 .feet
deep, more or leas running (trough to Washing¬
ton street. Apply os above at No. 23 Broad street.
may6-m4_-_;_
Shirts and jfgraistjing &ooii8,

UNDE RWEAR
FOR

A YT
Attention is invited to my

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO "

LISLE THREAD,
CHINA COTTON .

AND MUSLIN

UNDERSHIRTS.
FANCY CHEVIOT,

AND PERCALE

SHIRTS ANQ COLLARS.
Gent's Half Hose for Summer

Wear in Gre at Variety.
THE LATEST STYLES OP COLLARS, UNEN

AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.
AT

E. SCOTT S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STBEET,
OPPOSITE: THE «ARKET HAI.L.

novia .


